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place among burning partie* on both *14*0 fro* I fort» hare hollow caoemated galleriee 
I toward* the land-aide, and are perfectlytlw dr* of the riflemen. Admiral Boxer ha* 

arrirod, and will assume the command of the 
harbour of iLLklmra. The harbour and town 
an much better than they hare been.

JsKoser 31.
To-day a spy walked through eome of oar 

tneebeo, «anted the guns, aad msde whatoier 
observatiow he pleased beehUa, la addition t* 
informât!* acquired from the men with whom

open, so that the gene cannot be turned 
from the sea-face by the enemy, and brought 
to bear oa oar attacking column»., fort 
Alexander and Fort Nicholas can scarwly

•a their
of laat night. from theoa ore open in the rear, being ao- 

long gal le rise of solid masosfV.buttoned *p to the chin, The fort at the extremity oftime to look at Mr. Karahelnair, which mounts 78 guns ut three molt under eorsr end 
of their gen*. They 
rarioee daring M#i

tiers, can fire on the French aide of thenew rente into them. Some mid hare the shelter of deep
6*ee, and itothers that ha “looksdjtown, from owe lie end

doctor.” mi. the hah of the piehet» triage' ihm men 
tight op to "the treaehra. Bet there the ad- 
raatagm they poem* terminate ren abruptly. 
The parapet, and the gene, end the men era 
before them, and the only ebaaee the ana** 
be* lies in vastly superior numbers, whiea 
would enable the* la orerbtp oar batteries, 
sad sweep rouad into thorn by the flaaka, ta 
work their wicked will, till reinforcement» ar- 
tire to expel the*. The tirand Dakee mad* 
h reconnaissance of oar front restart*'*.

This morning early the French made a de
monstration oa our right, and two divisions 
were marched down towards Inkemann, con
sisting of aboat ISAM men, bet the Ruaafaaa 
who had been cheering loadly all along Mr 
front did not meet them. I repet ta ey, ear 
gallant allies suis rod severely in the sorti» 
which took place « them this morning art last 
night. Aboat 360 men art several olkere were 
pat ken dr cesdar, art the lew is the more 
melancholy, inasmuch ns s considerable amount 
of it was neceeiaaed by aa anfortanate mistake, 
which led oa* Franeh regiment ta flra apea 
another in the obeearity of the night, the

is recovered hi
HD ha suddenly boll and GardenMalakhoff end by thefront oT the battery towards the and by a long line of earthworks.Hr*, of which Should these works and the line* of) 

Melakhoff net bo e 
of the Paul battery

igular goodhe bad the to escape
ithed. Strict orders bare been issued, in

be very annoyingaet, to admit no one
without a written to any troops in possession of the town at 

the other (the western) side of Dockyard 
Harbour, and would take Fort Nicholas in 
reverse. It is not at all probable, that the 
Russians will overlook the importance of 
destroying alt the southern forte, in cane 
they intend to defend with obstinacy the 
northern aide of the place. We know

authorities, andpermission from the
all persona foaad i taring aboat the

II be arrested end it to divisional
quarters fcreaamiaatioo. On the other hand,our
spy who was
on the condition of the army towards
bek ha* returned, end states, that he went as
far a* Simpheropol, that the enemy are in

the route, bat that the cavalry is in
coédition, and that their horses area miserable condition, and 

lying deed by Madera» ail
stated some time age, that the French hare been in the stories we hear respecting the went 

of powder in Sebastopol. Should the ships 
be able to rabdae the fire of the northern 
forts, nothing will remain for the army to do 
bat to invest the citadel art te meet say 
army which may threaten it in the rear

Hi the habit of sending oat wotting partirai 
, towards the valley *7 Raider, Ithrough oar tiara.

to eat wood for
aide, of the glens which intersect the

to the S. E. of Balatiara.
They hat* firing all last

its, art as it la oar internet not la as to the antere of thefrom the south, or advance to raise the 
siege oa the north. Such a happy result 
is almost ton maeh to expect; but Sir 
Edmund Lyons has declared, the fleet shall 
not be idle,when the assault does take plane, 
and if energy, skill, and courage can carry 
oar wooden walls to victory, we may be 
certain, he will win it. IT* success oflbsr 
fleet would relieve oa from serious diffi-

me weaves weiv au UUittVI, M VO IM TIM IP

HaeMn movements in orfr boat, thatlilies with them, a kind of good-
break General Nora rede to

The other day the lairs if anasaal had takenFrench cavalry horse* The get*
over the road outsideOn the Ist1»va have not yet been mounted, bat the work

is all traced oat, art the gaae 
to be hoisted up art placed* ara,lying «"dfbehind him ia the rained Coeeaek pfoket-house,

iv* ap all hope of recovering The weather le beautiful ; in fact, it ieai-*id, he woald There i* them, bat neat visit, he found them oa for the time of year, art makesitbar etal it, of aa eatirel; To requite this aet ofthe wallmeter, to which I shall not mill forbraranee, a French soldier, who had taken a for the hot artJixif.ur 29th. -The weather keeps ap, but by the ravines art marshes at the head of 
the valley of Inkermaon, ever warped art 
broken paths swept by the fire of very 
heavy artillery, are not to M tightly esti
mated. Thera ia no other way of getting 
round except by the nmnataieoua road art 

towards Mackenxie’e
sLa* fig— ———

to be ee the alert, arta dreary Fbbraary art ira a little more dal ia the way, thatearatiyTheta was a eoeneil of war it time the Flench wentat Lord head-quarters, at left a biaeuit ia a cleft etiekoat, we of theGeneral art eat it. down the aiwtrie
The IbUowiag day they found a white loaf of rapidly.exealknt breadtone of Fane, art there is Nettingvisits from the tied for held lainterviews with the qaarte bad plenty of biscuit. all Bight.of earlaartere. There that whichthasrti greatly ebUged for tt 

left for the*, they leallydMoa the Men eh.
raise dews Is Ikeit; bet if thein the! rample left for them, it 

> eaatriee aa hath side*» ef the Tehenmya ia timer mSnLèrtÇSThatcalled eat,He was side, sad•ti* titherathe Franeh were forth* day,tehee
fail ef servira

arrived at Belaklava. St. JraaiNterarant back te the away. ’the LighiheaseBetteffoeof lahevamra, still oataid* thebe w doubt, fro* the the Moth at the which haw braethat the Grand Dakee tiara retained. A i of the virions drafts art:—rfris raid tekave warned aa to pre- end earn her* ratheroa the:for aa a Wash, art a* lad, that the Grand
1— J - AA---------- A a.1— ,n|,».r. mmA ___ll-A M 1
ImG frUUfMMU Haw fiUUilfin, MM MM M sear epee; bat stray it, be bad not-TM awrinea of the AlFaaavaav Iattempt to with thenoabiikidNand Agameeueu r 

Saoapafeil to join
gat If they foiled, era ia still larger throw away their Makes oa paia ofweald sot be caked to the awiea ef the eilfos, whe meet main- omia* *• «kdefoati*they would he eqvioure of their of the SeatlOfieui ----!.t---e:|| .L___ A^Bfii-^^My till llfl B

■ ef timeeeth side of the letter atef Me city, and would he rewarded ef the place.
MM. This ty rathe true, bat It ia face* will baaed*art aaasaal animation ex- immedielely are the aaeaalt take* place, is aerar-fleet will ran ia, to draw eflT the effect» offeta in the work basilj at the die position of the enemy 

1 still knag akeet ear rearthe fire of the north forts ee the south aideand Ma this streaks of mmraea, Feb. 4.—The hard frag* 

tie. Pletarwa*

la that diieetiw. They
of the town. As the aoutbern forts will M.eafmpfcee irtieetea the arrival of raaaidar

' Li___ At__H_____1__________aA_ It-I__________ ' —the eteroal Coonek te tm o« the wsieh oa sM
the hand» oftM alBea, there will be noover the Teharaaya, sad hill

table fort The new bat it ialeroee-fire on the shii in which
hara established oa those heii ■i difficult to I

ef iheit asm, under shelter 
>f Komars, sad evemiejag t< 
nay. The eaemj is ear rt

Met the irato tM era seatJairtatirSOth; boem and tM Godinnet ia strength eertiialy, hat it is qvhecommunicates
at Me Bastie» that the large art for th» of the

harts; their waybreak IM
ef limit Mi. 18.dawn the aidas ef shala white filial by Ma path* fra*

to tM of a Iran of
whisk the AlTltia last to bnrnfht égala* it. 1 Irani, tab*

lag
iaia Mete deJ* the fintrrahof

ash iaMy avail ;
to aid tM ■jaata.toliflFfe

that IM ferooih'ib aiHa.louolindtdi i
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HASZARD'S GAZETTE, MARCH 7.

Progress 0f the War.
JOURNAL OF THF SIEGE.

CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.
January 28 th — Noth withstanding the fine 

weather, the transport of clothe#, fael, and 
protlalon» entails consideatfik hardahipa oa the 
*en. The sick make little prqgie* toward* 
araorery, end the name* or »ea seat down 
every day ia a nd proof ef the aasatis&etory 
«edition of oar army eg regards Its sanitary 
State. Punie* bare beraleat toeome legtmeute 
to bring ap their elotUng. The Second Dlvi-. 
oh* ha* been ordered to tike part of the night 
date of the hard-wwtiag art herd-fighting I,,, 
light Dirliion, art the men of the latter bUT*| UfL * 
now sometimes three nights eutef seven la bad.
The coSee is now issued to the men roasted, 
rtth few sxeeptien*. Vegetable*, however, are 
greatly needed. Picks and spades, bill hocks 
add axes, are ia maeh request, art are very 
much needed. Requisition after requisition is 
seat In, and returned scratched out. In one 
eampnny-of a regiment. I know there are three 
■éek-heade and no handle», two bps dee, one 
Woken in two, art all the bill-books worn oat, 
yet these must be used to clean the ramp, dig 
graves, and cut wood. The Board of Qrdai 
certainly deserves great credit for the i 
they have taken of their men. The artillery 
etored a great contrast for a long time to the 
rapt of the army. They were well shod, well 
sled, and decent looking. The efinn here had 
a splendid stock of long boot* to choose from.
They have waterproofs, fur cape, fur eoats, Ac. 
foe. The infantry hare two suite of warm un
der clothing. Some bare watob-eoats and 
eltisp akin jackets ; but the men generally hare 
a* waterproofs or long boots, though they here 
tornade about tike crane* in the trenches.

It ia raid that Lord Raglan bad another 
escape, when be visited the treaeh»» of the left 
attack oa the 26th. With hie usual contempt 
wf danger, the Field Marshal rod# oat from the 
trench upon the epee ground ia front. Two 
Baaaiane at ones rame forward, art took a 

at him ; bat, ere oa* could fire, « 
t of oere shot him, and the other 

I aa.instant afterwards. The story goes

repel it with unabated courage art xigoer, aw- 
lera they are led into eome trap or are edly mis
managed, art I own, I have little doebt of the 
resell of any efibrt the Russian* may make to 
dislodge the allies from their petition as long as 
this fine weather last».

That an attempt of so** tied Brother will 
heart» very Marti* aa one as a doubt, after


